Calendar of Events

February 21, 2016

Childcare is provided through age 4 for Sunday School and all Worship Services

6:45pm

Deacon’s Prayer Meeting
Coffee & Donuts
Sunday School
Worship Service
Service at Summer Meadows
Wheeler Baby Shower
Men’s Conference Committee Meeting/
Conference Room
Children’s Choir
Ekklesia Service
Worship & Message
“James-Living out what lies within”
Children’s Choir Performance

Monday
February 22

5:30pm
6:00pm
6:30pm

CR Meal
Celebration Station
Celebrate Recovery

Tuesday
February 23

10:30am
6:30pm

HillToppers Senior Adults
Children of Issachar Bible Study

Wednesday
February 24

5:15pm

Fellowship Meal

5:30pm
6:00pm
6:00pm
6:15pm
6:30pm

Prayer Groups
AWANA
HillsPraise Choir Practice
Youth Activities
Adult Bible Study

Thursday
February 25

10:15am
6:30pm
6:30pm

Hawkins Creek
College/Bowling & Pizza
Page Place II

Friday
February 26

9:30am
10:30am

Kindermusik
Kindermusik

Sunday
February 21

8:45am
8:45am
9:15am
10:30am
3:30pm
4:30pm
5:00pm
6:00pm
6:00pm

On the Menu: Oven Fried Chicken, Twice
Baked Potatoes, Fried Okra, Salad, Dessert

Charles Hunt,
Kason Kuykendall,
Aaron Perkins,
Clark Sexton,
Kim Hall,

Jason Hunt,
Christy Mayfield
Paula McKinley,
Sue Childress,

Woodland Hills Baptist Church
2105 E Loop 281· Longview, TX 75605
903.757.3110 · whbchurch.com

From My Heart...
Let me share with you a scripture that we studied on
Wednesday night and how it greatly applies to our lives.
1 Peter 2:2-3 “Like newborn infants, long for the
pure spiritual milk, that by it you may grow up into
salvation— 3 if indeed you have tasted that the Lord
is good.”
Peter tells us that as newborn babies crave milk, so bornagain believers should crave (long for) pure spiritual milk
that will nourish them and help them grow to maturity. The word “spiritual
milk” is referring to the Word of God, which provides spiritual life to those who
partake of it. Thus, like milk, it is the essential nourishment for babies, it
sustains life and gives grow, the Word of God is essential to Spiritual growth
and maturity. The purity of God’s Word means that there is no imperfection,
no flaws, and that it will not deceive or lead people astray, in other words you
can count on it to build your life upon.
Peter is stating that believers should always crave more and more of God’s
Word in the same way that a baby eagerly desires milk. I remember after
Mason and Maddox were born when it came time that they were hungry, they
would get hysterical. They would be screaming at the top of their lungs, and
they would not stop until they got their bottle. It would take us only a matter of
minutes to get the bottle ready, but those few minutes felt like an eternity as
we listened to those shrill screams. They longed for the bottles, and they
would not be quiet, or calm down until they were fed.
I wonder what it would be like today, if that was an honest picture of how
deeply we longed for the Word of God. I believe if we had such a desire we
would see the Lord working greatly in our lives.
One characteristic all children share is that they eagerly want to grow up—
to be like big brother or sister or like their parents. The other morning Maddox
woke up and he came in and said “Daddy, I think I grew last night, my leg is
sore. Can you measure to see if I am a taller?” They constantly talk about
getting bigger and what they are going to do.
How sad it is that some Christians never grow up.
You’ll notice verse 3 says “If indeed you have tasted that the Lord is good.”
Once we get a glimpse of how good the Lord is we will not be satisfied by the
trinkets the world has to offer. The more we taste God’s goodness, the more
tasteless other worldly options will become.
You see our growth, and our effectiveness comes directly from the Lord, let
us not be satisfied or complacent, but let us to reach out always for more! We
have tasted that the Lord is Good, praise the Lord let us keep pushing on for
more and more and more!
~Bro. Kase

Scripture of the Month

For Your Information

“And hereby we do know that we know him, if
we keep his commandments.”
1 John 2:3

NEEDED:
Celebration Place needs help with kiddos 5 years old through 5th
grade on Mondays 6:15-8:30pm. This can be on a rotation
schedule, once a month, every other week, hours can be flexible,
etc. There is an average of five children per week. If you are
interested in helping please contact Denise at 903-720-1028.

Happy Birthday!

Sherri Ponder 26th
Carol Modisette 22nd
Ashley Goza 21st
Kelci Wilson 26th
Linda Akin 23rd
Jamey Green 21st
LaDonna Blair 27th
DeAnne Anderson 22nd Kaitlyn Allen 23rd
Nancie Darby 27th
Esther Pogue 23rd
Charles Byers 22nd
Dorothy Meister 27th
Alan Stinnett 23rd
Lena Cooper 22nd
Lessie Perkins 27th
Jay Donnell 25th
Derrill Davis 22nd
Leann Spencer 27th
Rickey Rogers 25th
Laura Jones 22nd
Bradynn Williams 27th
Mark Cross 26th
Marianne McBride 22nd

Happy Anniversary!
Curtis & Jackie Allen 21st
Daniel & Brandy Wooley 23rd
Dean & Peggy Rogers 25th
Wesley & Amanda Fried 26th

EVANGELISM CONFERENCE
Luncheon honoring senior adults on Wednesday, March 2. Musical
Guests: Brian Free & Assurance, Mark Trammell Quartet, The
McKameys. Bus will leave from WHBC at 7:00am and will return by
4:00pm. Cost: $10 (Includes Lunch & Concert). We need to order
tickets in advance. Sign up at the Connection Center.

New Ministry starting February 23 aged 55 plus!
10:30am Hilltoppers Choir & Outreach Ministry
11:30am Lunch
12:30pm Games & Fellowship
Please bring a side dish, salad, or dessert. (The Church will furnish
the meat and drinks.)
EASTER EGG HUNT
Candy needed for the Church Wide Easter Egg Hunt on March 26.
Please bring your donations to the office or Connection Center.
Reminder: Please don’t bring candy that melts or won’t fit in a
plastic egg. Thank you.

